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UNITEDSTATESENVIRoNMENTALPRoTEcTIoNAGENCY
Washingion, D'C' 20460

Orrlcg or
Counsel

Geruennu

Iune 17,2020

MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT: Impartiality Determination to Participate in Certain

Matters Involving the

Competitive Enterprise Institute

FROM:

James PaYne

Designated
Deputy

TO:

Ethics Official and
for Environmental Media and Regional Law Offices

Adam Gustafson
Deputy General Counsel

Gray
prior to entering federal service on March 29,2020, you were apartnet at Boyden
Deputy
of clients
& Associater, proriAiri legal and lobbying services to avanety
-N?*'*
you seek to
(EP+)'
Agency
Protection
General Counsel of theiUnlted States Enviionmental
competitive
the
your former clients'
participate in specifrc party matters in which one of
ylu
did not yourself work personally and
that
Enterprise Institute (cEI), is a party, provided
a waiver from the White House Counsel's
substantially on thais uor" *ui"r. You hur" ,*."ir"d
me. Your request is granted'
office and now r""t * i*partiality determination from

BACKGROI.IND
Plan (CPP) on october 23,20]15,
The previous Administration issued the Clean Power
see state of west virginiav' EPA'No' 15and it was quickly challenged by numerous entities.
by the-U'S' Supreme Court' keeping it from
1363 (D.C. Cir.). The ZOiS Cpi'was then stayed
as directed by President Trump',s
going into effect. on october l0,2ol7,following a review
proposed to repeal the 2015 CPP'
Err"rEV Independence Executive Order, EPA
statutory authorilv under the clean
After determining that the 20t5 cPP exceeded EPA',s
(ACE) Rule on August 2l'2018'to
Air Act, the EpA d;;;""ilh" Affordable Clean Energy
erectric utility generating units and
reduce greenhouse gas emission from existing coal-fired
z11g,replaces the 2015 CPP and establishes
power plants. rni,=o"* rule,f*nlized on lurie tq,
address greenhouse gas emissions from
emission guidelines ro. rt ,"t to develop plansto
was also challenged, including American Lung
existing coal-fred po*". plants. rne_a,cg Rule
you, however, did not participate inthis litigation
Associationv. EpA,No. 19-r140 (D.c. cir.).
on behalf of CEI or any other client'

NEED FOR A PLEDGE WATVER
from
pursuant to Executive order l3770,you signed the Ethics Pledge and arc prohibited
party
a
is
client
former
or
in which yorir former employer
participating irr rp""1fi. i*W
in having your particinaliol in the ACE
or represents a party. Giventhe Agency's interlst
of Section l, parugtaph 6 of the Ethics
litigation, the EPA ,."gfrt u *Ar"iof til" provisions
you to
pledge o, yo* behaf.iti, waiver, which was granted on June 17,2020, authorizes
Lung Association litigation and any
participate p"rrorrutty and subslgtia|lV in the Aierican
that
*ising at EPA in whi"h yo.r, former client, cEI, is apafiy 'provided or any
other potentiut
in that same matter for CEI
"ur",
you did not previously paiicipate personally and substantially
other partY. See attacl:tnett.

**rs

NEED FOR IMPARTIALITY DETERMINATION
federal ethics rules set forth in the
What remains is an impartiality concem under the
Executive Branch, 5 c'F'R' Part2635'
standards of Ethical conduct for Employees of the
fim"iut Duty." For one year from the date you last
Subpart E, "fmpartiufity i" Performinglcovered
relatlonship" with them pursuant to 5 C'F'R' $
provided services to CBI, you have a
me, you still cannot participate in
2635.502(bx1xig. ausent an impartiatity determination-from
the circumstances would cause a reasonable
any specifi c partymatter in whictrcEl is a party if
your impartialig ' see 5 c'F'R' $
person with knowledge of the relevant factsto question
2635.502(a).
participate in matters that might
Federal ethics regulations permit federal employees to
federal government'1-m" employee's
raise impartiality conceris when the interest of the
o{the "integrity of the agency's programs
participation outweigtr, ,orr."* ov-er the questioning
-The
factois that EpA takes into consideration are:
and operatiorr.,, ,6-F.R. $ 2635.502(d).
(1) the nature of the relationship involved; -- financial interest of the
(2) the effect that resolution of'the matter will have upon the
person affected in the relationship;
including the extent to
(3) the nature and importance of the employee's role in the matter,
in the matter:,
which theemployee is called upon to exercise discretion
(4) the sensitivitY of the matter;
employee; and .
matter to
_another
tSi tfr* difficultyof reassigningthe
would reduce or eliminate
(6) adjustments that *uy b" ,oid" in the employee's duties that
the employee's impartiality'
the likelihood that a reasonablo person would question

I conclude that the interest of the united states Government in your
1 am authorizitgyouto participate
participation outweighs any concerns about your imparti4tty,
partymattelt itt *'tti"t CEI is aparty,provided that you
as Deputy GeneratCornr"i in specific
previously with CEI or any other'
did not participate p".ro"Afy and substantially in the matter
Because

out your duties as Deputy

carry
pat'ry. In making this determination to enableyou to eflectively
taken the following factors
have
I
Agency,
th"
of
General Counsel and to advance the interest*
into consideration:

2

of the.Univetsity of Virginia and Yale Law
Nature of the relationship involved A$adtrrle
and the D.c. circuit before entering private
school, you clerked for judges on the Nlnth circuit
you were an associate at
practice. Prior to becoming a parnrer at Boyden Gray &Associates'
at
liiigation' While Boyden Gray &
Cooper & Kkk*t"." V*Ip.'riutir.a inappAfate
grJups, biofuel producers'-agricultural
Associates, yoo r"p*lnteilStater, .o',uiroi,*"ntal
rlt qtiaity*a automotive regulations and other
interests, and public policy organrzatto*, o"
you have argued beA-appeals inthe u.s- court of Appeals for
clean Air Act (cAA) matters.
CAA regulations. Through this work, you have
the D.C. Circuit and testified before Congrefs on
gui""a extensive experience in CAA regulations and litigation'

-

legal services to cEI and
During the year prior to your federal appointmen!;o} nlgyrded
to EPA'S2015 CPP' Those proceedings were
represented tfris entity in the lftiq{ion-.Lhted
Rule in 20rg. of importance is that your clean
dismissed shortly #er Epa finitized the ACE
cpP litigati on (west virginia v' EPA)'
Air Act-rerated representation of cEI was limited to the
legal services to cEI regarding the AcE Rule or
and neither you nor your former rrrm prwided
EPA)'
related litigation (American Lung Assaciation v'

you have no continuing financial interest with
Effect of the matter upon your fin4npial interest ial interest in the outcome of this case'
In addition to serving as the chief legal advisor
laws, the Office of General Counsel also
to EPA and imPlementing the nation 's envitonmental
actions. In the Position of Deputy General
represents the AgencY in court challenges to agencY
and vital input into the AgencY's defense of
Counsel, you must be able to provide legal counsel
Your invaluable knowledge and expenence
such challenges, including the ACE Rule litigation.
great imPortance in advocating the interests
with Clean Air Act regulations and litigation are of
the Administrator and senior leadershiP,
of the Agency in defending the ACE Rule and advising
previous political appointee in the role of DePutY
especially given the recent deParture of OGC's
General Counsel specializing in the CAA.

-

states to continue to reduce emissions while
Sensitivitv of the matter - The ACE Rule empowers
Your participation in this important
providing affordable and reliable energy for att Americans'
makes to defend the ACE Rule' will be of
specific party matter, i*lodirrg decisions the Agency
The case involves nationally significant
importance to the administrator and senior leaJership.
air issues and Administration interests'

to
the
- Your expertise and comprehensive
crucial for EPA, including for this case'
understanding of CAA regulations and litigation are
exPertise started in January 2017 arrd
The pretious political DeputY General Counsel with CAA
ofYour extensive CAA expertise which is
departed in December 2019. You were hired because
and senior leadershi p on behalf of the
needed to counsel and advise the EPA Administrator
to the priorities of the
Agency, including for this case which is particularly important
Administration.

underthislimitedafihoization,youmayparticipatepersonallylldsubstantiallyin
iq-t r+o (o.c. -ir.;. rn"re courd potentia[y be other

American Lung Associationv. EpA,No.

J

for similar reasons as
CEI in which your expertise is needed
speciflc party matters involving
in other specific party
y.o.u to participate
izationpeflnits
author
this
Thus,
above.
and
described
yo., dia not previously participate'personally
to
matters in which CEI is apartyproriAeJ-tiat
allowed
bdi ;r *y oth", parry' You will be
substantiany vrhile serving as an attorn.y'f";
or communications related to such
ffi;;id*"oinet
matte;
party
specific
parricipate in these
specific party matters m
yoy -rrt r"-uin-recused irom those
But
present.
is
cEI
if
even
cases
previously'
if you puni"ipu*d personally and suUstanlia-tlyby the
which your former .ii"", i, , purty
imposed
requirements
you will otherwise fully comply witf tr* i"*ui"der oi the
r"a*"r ethici laws and regulations' as well as
president's Ethics Pledge and with ,11
'p;li;i"
your own attorney bar obligations'
in which
determination' or if a situation arises
If you have any questions regarding this
OGC/Ethics
of
Griffo or Justina Fugh
you need advice or Jlin"utiorr, pl"ur"

"oi*'Sftu"on

or me.

Attachment
cc:

Matthew Z. Leopold, General Counsel
b;;il Fotouhi, irincipal Deputy GeneralforCounsel
Operations
Elise Packard, Deputy Geneial Counsel
Counsel
General
[u*ifu Lis-Cogh1an, Deputy
General Counsel
Ariadne Goerke, a"ii"g issociate Deputy
Justina Fugh, Director, Ethics Office
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